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StUdfft Vancle
FACULTY 0F SCIENCE

GFC -5 student mem bers

Council of the Faculty 0f Science - 8 tudent members

Descriptions
GF-C is the senior soademia decW.on bîoyof lh. unlersity. Il m..t.on

Council of the Faculty of Sclence le the major dociuion making body ofthe Facuaiy of Scien6e. Il mo 2 - 3 âImes a yeur.
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and Warriors are aftemPting& to
rnaintain their top positions.
Tuesdays competitve lka ueas. lit

iot 2 oos, arhduRed Deer Ai-Stars iinthe lead in Pool A, andtdu
Clah in first Place in Pool B. There
are stilia iiumber of weeksof play lefr,
inowe'il sec if these lesdergwili be able
to hold on n thedir positions!

AU you racquetbail enthusiasts
#e ance Sta vent ail your mid-tem
frustrations, and to generaily have a
RomUme in tdu Co-Rec Post-

be led'Nov. 13-14 tromgt5pr

Pnand a entry is required
whidh inil e refunded when you
show up for your firsrgaine.

T he bMens and Won's in-
traniuralTrack and Field Meet Winlbe
heldun Nov. 13 from 9amto 2 pinat
dht ICInansen Fiekihous. Enter now or
Corne out and support your mnir!

That's the Caýnpus ec wrap-up,
stay tuned for more *crion next week!

C'ampuùs

Recreatioen
INTRAMuRJLs

ýMen's ami Waniben's

"rac& andi Field Mee -Nov91pin

Co-Rec

Poast Mid-termn Racquethail Tourna-
ment -.Nov. 8,1l pin

Restaurant
Indonesia

10169 -112 St.
421-4291

Authentic /ndonosi*n
ýand Cantonese Cuisine:

Rice Table
(7 dishes)

$8.00 per person

Open DellIy10am. -10 pm.
3ùn. 4pm. - 10pm.


